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REVIEWS and SCHOLARLY DIALOG 

The Extrathyronine Actions of Iodine as Antioxidant, 
Apoptotic, and Differentiation Factor in Various Tissues 

Carmen Aceves, Brenda Anguiano, and Guadalupe Delgado 

Background: Seaweed is an important dietary component and a rich source of iodine in severa l. chemical forms in 
Asian communities. Their high consum tion of this element (25 times hi her than in Western countries) has been 
associated with the low inci ence of benign and cancerous breast and prostate disease in apanese people. 
Summan1: We review evidence showing that, in addition to being a component of the thyroid hormone, jpdine 
can be an antioxida.ot as well as an antiprolifera.tive and differentiation agent that helps to maintain the integrity 
of several organs with the ability to take up iodine. In animal and human studies, molecular iodine (12) sup
plementation exerts a s~ppre~sive effect on the development and size of both benign and cancerous neoplasias. 
Investigations £y several groups have demonstrated that these effects can be med iated by a variety of meCha
nisms and pathways, including @ect actions, in which the oxidized iodine dissipates the mitochondrial 
~brane potential, thereby tljggering- mitochOndrion-mediated apoptosis, and indirect effects through iodo
lipid formation and the activation of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors typtg'amma, which, in tum, 
tri er apop totic or differentia tion athwa s. 
Cone !lSlons: e pr ose a 1e International Council for the Control of Iodine Deficient Disorders recom-
mend that iodine intake be increased to at least 3m in specific pathologies to obta in the potential 

extrathyroi al benefits described in e present review. (CDJ< k -J.y-, J~ } 

Jr),./er .' - ~ I t/"l 1 
Introduction (£- ), generate hypothyroidism a idl re- fi-~ 

vert~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~ru~·g~h~-~ 

I OhOfNE TS A CRdUCfAbLl.COhMPlOthNENTliu: thhe formbation of thblyrhoidd -~:::.::;:!:~~7".._.........._:-""'~~-=~:::w~~;.?~=-'"-'.X-=:::!!... ..to~; ormone, an pu 1c ea po Cles ave een esta 1s e 
11 

to supply deficient populations with the necessary amount of 
this element in order to eradicate the iodine deficiency dis
eases, that is, endemic goiter and cretinism. The lntemational 
Council for the Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders pro
posed that 150-299/tg/day is adequate to cover the thyroid 
requirement, and the 1Oth edition of Recommended Dietary 
Allowal!ces published in 1989 su eSfed that the max1mal al
lowable e tary ose o 10 me be 1.0 mg ay or children and 
. m a or adu ts (1 . ese 1 were es a IS ed con-

S! ering that par cular individuals with underlying or evi
dent thyroid pathologies (Table 1) can develop hyper- or 
hypothyroidism if they are exposed to doses higher than 
1.5 mg/day (2-4). However, reviews by Baker and Hollowell 
in 2000 (4), BUrgi in 2010 (5), and Leung and Braverman in 
2012 (6) reported that iodine supplements at low (1.5-8 mg/ 
day) and intermediate doses (10-32 mg/ dax1 ingested from a 
varietyof sources (Table 2), are well-tolerat~ in euthyrojd 
sU6fects, maintaining levels of tflyToid hormones (thyroxine 
and triiodothyronine) and thyrotropin within normal limits 
(3-16). Only very high doses (>30mg/day), mainly as iodide 
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EXTRATHYROID ACTIONS OF IODINE 

TABLE 1. PREDrSPOSlNG RisK FACTORS AssociATED WITH 

PERMANENT, lODTNE-iNDUCED THYROfD DYSFUNCTION 

1. Individuals with underlying thyroid disease: 
• Graves's disease 
• Hashimoto thyroiditis 
• Euthyroid with a history of subacute thyroiditis 
• Euthyroid wi th a history of postpartum thyroiditis 
• Euthyroid with a history of type 2 amiodarone-induced 

thyroiditis 
• Euthyroid with post-herruthyroidectomy 

. J / • Euthyroid after interferon-a therapy 
~t 1 2. Individuals with duonic iodine deficiency exposed to 
~ ~jj' iodine at doses hlglier than 2 mg 

I 3. Fetuses, preterm neonates, ana newborn infants exposed 
(c (c{l~J to high doses of iodine through the placenta and milk 

1"1" /_ 4. Elderly people with subclinical hypothyroidism 
e">) '5. Patients with certain nonthyroidal disease such as dtronic 

dialysis and cystic fibrosis, especially those taking 
sulfisoxazole 

6. Patients taking medications such as expectorants or 
amiodarone ~~ higl9concenqations of iodtr ,.. 

7. Patients taki.n lithium , eM.. r. krr.-..... - L/ 7 • 
8. Individuals with a amily history of goiter or thyroiditis 

Data taken fro~ J I 

I u/1 r_L 
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juiO 
dyspepsia [8.1%], rash [8.1%), and abdominal pain [6.3%]) J 
which . eared when the hi h. ent is stopped r ..> ;'!J 1 
(15). Aptip~rati~e and apopto~c effects have also een - d · 
served in p.recliruca studies, in which rodents (20,21) or tumoral ....,"?J ~ 
cell lines (3,22) are exposed to ~omolar concentrations of I2• ~/ ~) 

Hete:we:re.~ information related to the antioxidant, apo- (fe~ · 
ptotic, and differentiation effects of iodine that do not include the ~ 
actions of thyroid hormones. Chemically, the elemental form of 
iodine (lv with an atomic wei ht of 125.9015 is the onJy sub- ) 
s c ats ould be called "iodine"; however, e term' i e" 
is widely used to describe many compounds in whid1 the active 
principle is iodine per se. These include the different oxidation 
states of iodine (iodinium WJ, iodine free radical [r<'], I21 etc.), 
iodine-containing salts (KJ, NaQ, and preparations of T2 together 
with stabilizing components (povidone-16dirie, 1oCtine hncti::rre, 

_j! LugoQ. Iii ffie present work, the term "molectilar iOdme or I{ 
corresponds to any aqueous solution (h water solution, povi
done-iodine, iodine tincture, or Lugol) that contains [21 '~' 

or I - refers to solutions of K!...Q!:.Nal, and the generic term "io
dine" does not identify the specific chemical form of this element. 

Discussion 

Iodine in normal tissues 

Several tissues share with the thyroid gland the capacity to 
actively accumulate iodine; these include the sa livary glands, 

TABLE 2. SouRcEs AND EFFECTS or- ExcEss IoDINE 

lodi11e dose Treatment Chemical form Effects on thyroid 
Source of iodi11e (mg/dny) time of iodi11e fullction References 

KI supplements Days-weeks Iodide 3-6 
Water solution (5-15mg) >2 Transient subclinical 

hypothyroidism 
1 tablet (50 mg) >30 Thyrotoxicosis (2-10 %) 

Amiodarone Months-years Free iodide 
1 tablet (100 mg) 3 Thyrotoxicosis (1.7%); 

6-7 

hyperthyroidism (1 %) 
1 tablet (600 mg) 21 Hypothyroidism (2-10%) 

Iodinated contrast medium 7-10 One dose Free iodide Hyperthyroidism or 6,8 
(200mL/dose) hypothyroidism (1-2%) 

Seaweed Weeks- months Iodide, 12 6,9,10 
Blended brown seaweed 1-3 ormal values or transient 

(1 bowl, -250mL soup) subcl inical hypothyroidism 
(2-10%) 

High level of consumption >20 Risk of papi!Jary thyroid 
(>6g seaweed/day) cancer (1-10%) 

lodopovidone (5% solution 14-28 Days-weeks h Values remain within 
mouthwash using 2-4 mL) norma] range 

11,12 

Purified water solutions Months-years h 
(8 mg/ L per tablet) 

1 tablet 1-5 Normal values 

4,13 

4 tablets 10-32 Transient hypothyroidism 
and goiter 

Aqueous 12 solution Months-years I21 12/iodide 14-16 
12 water solution, Lugol solution, 1-6 Values remain within 

or 1- 2 tablets (3 mg per tablet) 
3-4 tablets (3 mg per tablet) 9-12 

KI, potassium iodide; 121 molecular iodine. 
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gastric mucosa, lactating mammary gland, the choroid 
plexus, ciliary body of the eye, lacrimal gland, thymus, skin, 
placenta, ovary, uterus, prostate, and pancreas, and they may 
either i tain or lose this abiJi under athological condi-
tions he r- transport system in these extra yroi a 
tissues involves the expression of the specific sodium iodide 
symporter (NIS) and in some cases also pendrin (PDS/ 
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SLC26A4) (3). In previous reports, our group demonstrated 
that the mammary cancer cell line CF- ulat 
both r- ana h, w ere - is internalized b (inhibited by 
~~~~~~!22-~~~t;U.UUO"!-"'"-'dent of N IS PDSL N cL:,. 

dent on r te~1-1 

a facilita ted diffusion s stem 4). 
Moreover, as shown in Figure 1, the thyroid gland, the 
mammary gland, and the prostate can accumulate both types 
of iodine, and they are captured by different mechanisms. The 
thyroid gland, the lactating mammary gland, and the prostate 
exhibit a significant uptake ofT-, which is internalized by NIS 
(inhibited by KCI0 4) . In the thyroid and the lactating mam..:_ 
mary gland, h uptake is three times lower than I uptake, and 
only about half of the 12 capture is inhibited by KCI04. In 
contrast, in nubile anin1als, mammary and prosta te tissues 
captured 30onmes less 12 than the thyroid and 4 times less 
than the lacta ting roaminary gland, and NIS did not partici
pate in its in ternaliza tion (25). These findings suggesnhe
notion that h could contribute to maintaining the normal in
tegrity of these organs. Eskin et al. showed that iodine defi
ciency alters the structurearultUnction of the mammary gland 
of v irgin rats (26), and that 12 is effective in diminishing d uctal 
hypeipfasia and perilobular fib rosis secondary to iod ine de
ficiency. Sim ilarly I treatment (3-6 mg/day) of patients with 
beni breast disease is accom arue y a SJ 

reduction in breast size and remissiOn o sease sym 
effects ~ ed when r- or rotein-bound r- is admin-
ister d 1 reover, similar benefits have een oun m 
benign prostatic hyperplasia, in anin1al models with 0.05% 12 

supplementation (17), and in human patien ts w ith early be
llli~~l.51tatic perplasia (stages I and II) where an 8-month 
Lugol (Smg/ d ) supplement was accompanied by d imin
. ed s ms and prosta te-specific anti en values, and an 
increased urine ow rate these data agree with epi-

emiological reports showing a direct association in the Jap
anese population between the low incidence of breast and 
prostate pathologies and the moderately high dietary intake 
of iodine (27-29). Seaweeds, which are w idely consumed in 
Asian countries, contain high quantities of iodine in several 
chemical forms, that is, 1- , h, and iodate (10.3); the average 
iodine consumption in the Japanese population is 1200-
52801lg/ day versus 166 and 209}1g/ day in th ited King
dom and the United States, respectively 7,30-32). on
troversial reports related to algae consump · ow that 
only ~ertain types of seawxed correlated with lower b reast 
cancermcidence in the Korean population (33) or with the 

FIG. 1. Effect of perchlorate (KCI04) on 125I- and 12512 

uptake. Rats were first injected intraperitoneally with KCI04 

(20 mg/kg) or saline (sham injected), and 2 hours later, with 
50 11Ci of either 125

{- or 12512• Anin1afs were -sacrificed 1.0 
hour after the radiOactivity administration. Radioactivity 
aptake (cpm) was measured in several tissues ar!_d nonnal
ized to that in the liver a nonu take or an ); the resul ts a~ 
expresse as cpm tissue/cpm liver. T yrm tissues were 
obtained from female and male ra ts. Results are expressed as 
mean ±SD, 11=7 rats/group. Data were analyzed with a one
way analysis of variance, and differences between means 
were evaluated by the Tuckey test. a,bDiffer t letters in 
cate significant differences be n groups, p .05. MG, 
mammary g land. [Data adapte from Aceves eta!. (17).] 

/Jl;er ~ nv.-.. t/ / 
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FIG. 2. Iodine antioxidant power. The antioxidant capacity 
of molecular iodine (h) and potassium iodide (KI) was ana
lyzed w ith the ferric reducing/antioxidan t power assay 
(FRAP). Ascorbic acid was used as positive control. Three 
reagents were used: sodium acetate and acetic acid buffer 
(300mM, pH 3.6); 10 mM 2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine in a 40 mM 
solu tion of hydrochloric acid; and a 20 mM solution of ferric 
chloride hexahydrate prepared with high-performance liquid 
chromatography-grade water. FRAP reagent was prepared 
fresh before each analysis by combining these three reagent 
solutions in the proportions 10:1:1. Ascorbic acid standa rds 
were freshly prepared before analysis. The FRAP assay was 
carried out in a microplate, with sodium acetate buffer (60 J.tL), 
ascorbic acid standards (60 J.tL) or sam ples (60 JtL), and 240 11L 
of the FRAP reagent; after a 4-minute reaction, the microplate 
was read at 620 nm. 

presence of ~her thyroid cancer (papillary) rates in post
menopausal apanese w~m n who regularly consumed h igh 
quantities of seaweed (10). e authors interpreted these 
findings as indicating e iodine content of seaweeds is 
highly variable or that other components presen t in the al~, 
suCh as arsenic, could also be contributing to the correlation 
betweei1 high seaweed intake and cancer. Nevertheless, in 
spite of the high nutritional iodine consumption, Asia does 
not differ from f the world in the revalence of 

yroid disord rs (1,28). 
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this antioxidan t effect in the rabbit eye (38). Micromolar, 
amounts of r- decrease damage by free oxygen ~dica ls, in
fiease the fotal antioxidant status in human serum (39,40), 
and defend brain cells in rats from lipid peroxidation (41). 
Thyroxine and other iodoth ronines act as antioxidants and ~ 

~~~~o~r~s~o~~li~p~id~p~e~ro~x~i~d~a~ti~on~a~f~te=r_th~e~Y-~~~i~d~iz~e~d~b~~.. __ 1 emog obin and their 1.0 me 1s re ease 42,43). 2 supple- ~ 
ments ecrease lipid peroxidation in norma and tumoral 
mammary tissues trom rats with methylnitrosourea (MNU)-
induced mammary cancer (44), and f>revent the cardiac 
damage induced by the antineoplastic agent doxorubicin 

..... when 12 (0.05% in drinking water) is administered 2 days 
before starting the antineoplastic treatment (45). Although the 
specific mechanisms involved in the antioxidant effect of io
dine have not been analyzed in depth, several studies show 
that r- could be acting directly as an electron donor tha t 
quenches free radicals such as OH' or H20 2; alternatively, it 
mayact as a free radical that readily iodinates ty rosine, 
histid ine, and doilble bonds of some polyunsaturated fatty 
acids in cellular membranes, making them less reactive with 
oxygen radicals (46). Figure 2 illustrates the reductive capacity 
of different chemical forms of iodine in comparison with 
ascorbic acid, using the ill vitro ferric reducing/ antioxidant 
power assay; it shows that r, exerts a 10- or 50-fold greater , ca ;> 
antioxidant action than ascorbic acid or KI, respechvely. , • 'V 

Iodine alsOllaS well-known anti-inflammatory effects. It is .........___ J'~ 
wellestablished tha t povidone-iodine, beSiaes its excellent ~~ 
antibacterial effect (47), also exerts an anti-inflammatory ac-
tion by neutra lizing radical oxygen species (48). Moreover, !2 ~ 
inhibits the enera tion of nitric oxide in murine macrophages , 3 9 
an tumor necrosis factor-a expression in human monocytes/ tJ 
maoopbages-(49). These specific actions of iodine agree with -::: ::> 
reports describing the anti-inflammatory effects of marine va 
algae, which, as noted above, contain the highe~ ~ 
concentration of living organism, and suppress the levels of ;o;ef\ 
proinflammatory messengers such as nitric oxide, pros
taglandine-E2, and proinflammatory cytokines (tumor ne-
crosis factor-a, interleukin-6, and interleukin-1{J) (50). {._"' j 

2: '/,) 
':> (. f/tZ Effects on apoptosis 

I~ not only the main substra te for the synthesis of 
th yronines by the thyroid, but it also participates di rectly in 
the regulation of thyroid function and thyi ocyte p roliferation.. 
Thisphenomenon is called "autoregulation," which has been 
defined as the ability of the thyroid to reg@ate its own func
tion and th, d pendmg on the intrathyroidal availabili ty 

Antioxidative effects of io · e (51). excess of r- causes inhibitory actions that 
I.Jr,1v1\ includ creased organification of iodine, hormone secre-
K ~ iJ Several studies have shownJodine to qe a potent antioxi- tion, decreasing thy roid blood flow, thyroglobulin prote-

/ ~ (p dant (34). In the brown algaetfimmaria, which contains a olysis, glucose and aminoacid transport, protein and RNA 
J Of ~300,000-fold greater iodine concentration than any other biosynthesis, and thyroid follicular cell growth in vivo (0.05% 

j l f) 'u living organism, the inorganic iodine acts as an antioxidant, , in d rinking water) and thyrocyte proliferation in vitro (200-
0 neu tralizing hyruogen peroxide in a two-step process, b't 500 J.tM) (52). l'iith the exception of blood flow and vascu-

0 ~converting it hrst to hypoiodous acid and then to water.... lariza tion, all oth~ inhibitory actions of iodine can be re-:-
1 I o(b.,~ereby prevenhrig formation of a h drox I radical (35). Si- VfrSeCf by drugs that block the enzyme thyroid peroxidase 
'~~ Jmi ar antioxidant e ects ave been described in o 1er p oto- (TPO), such as methylmercaptoimidazole or propyl thiouracil 

\, synthetic organisms, and it has been suggested that in some \53). These results a re in agreement with data showing that I-
\ invertebrates a diet of these iodinated organic mo exerts anti proliferative and apoptotic effects in thyrocytes, but 

serves as a "pnm1hve t yrm g and 3 . erking eta/. (37) that thefate-limitin ste for these effects de ends on TPO 
demonstrated the antioxidant action of r- in polyps of the ~In t e presence of H20 2, this enzyme oxidizes r- an 
jellyfish Aurelia au rita, whereas Elstner and co-workers found covalently links it to proteins ortipids. The specific iodine 
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species generated by TPO has not been identified, but several TI1e indirect action of h could be exerted by its formation of 
candidates exist, such as iocliniurn (I +), iodine free radical (I0

), ovalent bonds to s ecific li ids such as arachidonic acid (AA) 
hypoiodite (10- ), and 12 (46). Vitale eta/. (54) showed that an or eicosapentaenoic acid_, formmg 6-10 o- - y roxy- , , 
excess of KJ (10-50m.M) induces apoptosis in primary thy- eicosatrienoic aCid (alSo calle 6," lactone; 6-IL) or alpha-

') rocytes cells, but if TPO activity is b locked with pro- iodohexadecanal, res ectivel 1 ese l_odocompounds r-_ \. pyltruouracil, tRe a o toti f r- · · · ted. ave een etected in thyroid tissue of rat, p ig, horse, and -
~e.,.- ver, comparing lung cancer cells (without na tural io- human origin, and they mi~ some of the inhibitory effects of 

cline uptake) transfected with NIS or NlS/ TPO, Zhang et a/. excess r- on several thyroid parameters (64,65). Although the 
(55) observed that Kl (30 mM) induced apoptosis only jn NISI specific iodinated components have not yet been character
TPO transfectedcells. ized in other tissues, several studies have reported elevated 

I he fi rst report demonstrating that iodine exhibited an prostaglandin levels in cancerous compared with normal 
tineoplastic effect in extra thyroidal tissues was by Kato eta/. tissues (66,67). Prostaglandins are produced from AA by the 

(2 m t e rat mammary cancer model induced by the car- enzyme cyclooxygenase, indicating the presence of high 
cinogen 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthrancene. This suppressive levels of AA in seyeral tumors (68,69). (n rela tion to the
effect was ~erted by 0.05% Lugol. Recently, we reported that mammary gland, we reported that MNU-induced tumors 
in this model, KJ, 121 or a rruxfufe of both (1 :2 12 / I - ) can induce contain Jour times higher basal concentrations of AA, and 
antineoplastic actions and that the rotective effec~KJ aJ.ter 0.05% h treatment, 6-IL levels were 15-fold higher than 
JS os when the enzyme lactoperoxidase (LPO), w i is in normal mammary tissue, ti'ng a role for 6-IL m the 
present in these mammagr mncers, was lnhibited by me- antiproliferative effect of (70 ese findings have been 
thylmercaptoimidaznle, indicating that r- from KJ needs to be corro orated in human cancer cell lines in which lipids similar 

-:OxRlized to ha o totic effect (21). In tlus stu~r to 6-IL were identified after 12 treatment (71), o r the addition 

~ (
group also demonstrated that a . o mix prevents 7,12- of h or 6-IL triggered apoptosis (22,62). In this regard, the 

C, VJ!Jdimethylbenz[a]anthrancene--induced DNA adduct forma- consistent observation that cancer cells are more sensitive 
V TO tion in premalignant and cancer tissues. These findings are ....-than normal cells to b !22 6? 7Jl led us to propose that ~ 

particular! relevant since LPO can o · · tura l or syn- hlgh concentration of AA in tumoral cells is the crucial com-
etic estrogens to catecho estroge e resu ting ponent tha t, when Iodinated, is responsible for the anti-

estro emc umones have een s own to react with DNA tQ proliferative effect of 12 (71). 
· mu nic adducts that can m1fiate or romote cance In the search for cellular med1anisms associated with iodine 

56). is notion agrees with the report of Cavalieri 's group effects, studies from our laboratory demonstrated that both 12 

showing that higher levels <i_E2-DNA ~dducts are present in ~nd 6-IL sul?plementation significantly modified the expres-
the urine o cancer patients and'women at high risk for, sion of PP ARs (7J). These receptors, originally associated with 
t IS 1seas (58 r atin li id metabolism ar wide! ex ressed, and they 

arious gr ups have described effects of iodine in severa l form part of the nuclear receptor family that inds thyroid-.. 
cancer cell lines and have proposed different mechanisms and hormones, steroids and v jtami,ns. To date, t.I:!!:_ee isotypes, 
patl1way ediate the antiproliferative effect of 121 in- PP~, PPAR{J/~, and PPARy, have been identified. TheSe 
eluding direct action, where the_ oxidized iodine dissipates three subtypes display differential tissue distribution, and each 

· GA ne ot · the~~!ering is involved in specific functions such as early development, cell 
mitochondrion-mediated apoptosis, or an ndirect effect proliferation, dilferentiation, apoptosis, and metabolic he
through iodolipid formation and th'e activation o p xisome meostasis (73,74). In our experiments, 20-200 11M lz increases 
prol ifera tor-activated receptors type gamma (PPARy), which, the expression of PPARy mRNA and protein, decreases ex
in turn, trigger the BAX-caspase apoptotic pathway (3,59,60). pression of rnRNA for PPARa, and has .. no effect on PPAR{J/~ 

~ / [t is well known that the ~ondrial transmembrang expression in MCF-7 cells. We also showed that 6-IL is a spe-
/ v v4:>otential (MMP) is required for a \lariety of mitochondrial cific agonist of PPARy with an i11 viti'lfa ffinity six times higher 

/{""7 ~~in import, ATP production, and than AA (72). These findings a~ith the observation that 
{tv:;. regula tion of metabolite transport. The mitochondrial inter- the affini and selectivity of the P,PARy isoform for some fatty 

r; ~1 ~ membrane space contains several~.ns that can ei ther in- acids IS increase by the co1 orma ·onal changes resu ting from 
'II duce apoptosis involving caspases (e.g., cytochrome c) or can t.'l'leUiCorpora~ oL halogens~.· enyl acetate<pheny~-

0. ~te a caspase-independent apoptotic death p~am rate<p-chJorophenyl acetate -iodophenyl butyrate (75). 
through the apoptosis-inducing factor. Release of these fac tors Moreover, recent reports have hown tha t antineoplastic e -
re · abate of the MMP, and thi e letion is a fects of iodine or iodolipids ar exerted on '"different types of 
powerful tr1gg 61) 12 treatment (10-40 11M) is accompanied cells that, firs t, can take up 12 a p, second, exhibit apoptotic 
y deple 1 e war truol content and dissipation of the induction by PPARy agomsts2_'uch cells include prostate, .,.J.. 

MMP in estrogen-responsive (MCF-7) and nonresponsive lung carcinoma, pancreas ca · Gma, melanoma, g!iOGTas=- ~ 
(MDA-MB231) human cell lines (60), and the preincubation of oma c Is (22,62). 
MCF-7 with N-ace 1-cvsteine AC), a e -containing ana yzmg 10 me y m eractions, our laboratory 
agent, revente a optotic effec of lz (62 . oreover, has obtained results showing that treatment with b or 6-Q 
comparative studies of mito ondria iso om tumoral induced apoptosis accompanied 6y mcreases in p53, p21, 
versus extra-tumoral human breast tissue showed that the 12 BA.X, and caspases 3 and 7 (22,71,72). All tl1ese effects have 
treatment increased mitochondrial permeability in tumoral been reported in cancer cells in response to spec.ific agonists of 
tissue and decreased it in extra-tumoral tissue, suggesting a PPARy (73). Moreover, in an early phase clinical study con-

A_ differential 1Sitivity toward iodine in the two physiological ducted in 22 .t:ients-wi mmary cancer, we found that u..,.,/1 
-q -. condition . ~ y 2- 5 weeks f 5m da 12 eatment caused significant lr;f 

~v!.r z.t ~ ~J vj 

~ ~ (}~( 
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EXTRATHYROID ACTIONS OF IODINE 

increases of apoptotic rate and PPARy expression, whereas 
there was a significant decrease in proliferation and diminished 
translocation of the estrogen receptor a lpha to the nucleus, 
suggesting that the antineoplastic effect of iodine involves 
PPARy activation (18). In accordance with these findings, a 
recent report of Eskin's group showed that in MCF-7 cells, 
i~ treatment-may i:~thieit the estrogen r~ponse through 
upregulating proteins such as CYP1A1 and BRCA1 (76), both 
of which are also modulated by PPARy (77,78). 

Effects on cellular differentiation 

Another possible effect of iodine is the induction of cel
lular d ifferentiation. It is known that iod ine plays a central 
role in thyroid physiology by main taining the normalcy of 
thyroid tissue (79). Epidemiological studies associating io
dine intake and thyroid cancer led to controversy; chronic 
iodine deficiency is firmly established as a risk factor for 
follicular thyroid cancer, whereas some studies suggested 
tha t iodine supplementation programs could increase the 
incidence of papillary thyroid cancer in chronic iodine
deficient populations (80,81). In rela tion to differentiation 
ind uction, cancer studies have shown tha t sufficient iodine 
prevents the transformation from differentiated to anaplastic 
thyroid cancer, the most aggressive type of thyroid cancer 
with a median survival of 4-12 months from the time of 
d iagnosis (79). Both i11 vivo (MNU-induced model, human 
patients, xenotransplants in the nu / nu Foxn1 mouse) and 
ill vitro (MCF-7, MDA-8231) models of mammary cancer 
have shown that [2 treatment induces, in add ition to an 
important apoptotic effect, increased expression of J\115, PDS, 
LPO, and/or estrogen alpha receptors as well as a reduction 
of invasive and metasta tic inducers such as vascular endo
thelial growth fac tor, urokinase-type plasminogen activator, 
Bd2, and su rvivin, indicating a consistent effect on d iffer
entiation (18,19,70,82). Although the mechanism of these 
effects has not been elucidated, it is possible tha t this action 
again involves PPARy activation. Indeed, some authors be
lieve that PPARy activation is antiproliferative by virtue of 
its differentiation-promoting effects. Treatment w ith PPARy 
agonists inhibits cancer cell growth in various cancer types 
both i11 vitro and in vivo by inducing GO-Gl cell-cycle arrest, 
promoting differentiation, and reverting the epithelial
mesenchymal transition. The epithelial-mesenchymal tran
sition, w hich plays an importan t role in the physiological 
processes of embryo development (gastrulation, neural crest 
migra tion, mesoderm establislunent, etc.), has also been 
shown to participate in chronic fibrotic disorders and cancer 
progression (83,84). At the molecular level, epithelial
mesenchymal transition is defined by the loss of cell--cell 
adhesion molecules (e.g., E-cadherin), ind uction of mesen
chymal markers such as vimentin and N-cadherin, and 
acquisition of chemoresistance by upregula tion of ATP
binding cassette transporters and antiapop totic markers 
such as Bcl2, Bd-xl, or survivin (85). In functional studies 
we demonstrated that a SpM 6-IL supplemen t induces 
neutral lipid accumulation in MCF7 cells accompanied by 
decreases in Bcl2 and vascular endothelial growth factor 
(72). Similar results were found in an early phase clinical 
study conducted in 21 patients w ith advanced mammary 
cancer treated with 5 mg/ day of 12 and chemotherapy 
(fluorouracil-epirubicin--cyclophosphamide or docetaxel-
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epirubicin [FEC/DE]); the FEC/DE-12 group showed 
higher levels of PPARy and lower levels of Bc12 and su r
vivin expression, as well as a total absence of the che
moresistance observed in 30% of the patients trea ted w ith 
the cl1emotherapy alone (FEC/DE-placebo) (19,86). 

Summary and Comments 

Animal and human stud ies have shown that (a) oral ad
ministration of! - and 12 exhibits distinct pharmacological and 
toxicological profiles, w here r- is more thyrotoxic than I21 and 
(b) 12, but not r-, has beneficial effects in both benign and 
cancer pathologies of organs that are capable of iodine up take, 
but only if th.is element is ingested in mill igram amounts. We 
propose that the International Council for the Control of Io
dine Deficiency Disorders considers the importance of these 
studies and recommend, for pathologies of tissues that take 
up iodine (primarily thyroid, mammary, and prosta te glands 
and potentia lly pancreas, gastric, and nervous systems) and 
under the care of a physician, an iodine intake of at least 3 mg/ 
day in the form of 12 . 
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